Los PortalesNewsletter
February, 2013

Dear Members,
As we begin a new year at the San Elizario Genealogy and Historical Society, I
would like to thank the Outgoing Board Members for their service and their commitment to continue serving our organization. With that, I look forward to a fruitful year.
I plan to continue the hard work of the past and expand into the future. Some of my
goals this year are to build our membership, reach out to the school district with
more collaboration and expand our global reach through marketing of the Historic
District and our activities.
We are on target, to present our annual First Thanksgiving Celebration Conference in April, the Chairpersons are at work. We are revisiting past activities and
bringing in new ones for the event. I expect to see the membership at the event, if
at all possible. We are always in need of volunteers, let us know if you can help. We
are working with the El Paso Mission Trail Association to make this another great
event.
SEGHS is now on FACEBOOK at;
www.facebook.com/SanElizarioGenealogyAndHistoricalSociety This is another way
we can communicate with our members and the public. If you have photos or comments, please contact me via email. If you are a facebook user, be sure to add us as
your friend.
I look forward to seeing you at our Installation/Meeting on Feb. 17, 2013 at
1 pm, at Smoking Bandit BBQ Restaurant, 220 Copan St., Clint, Texas (take Alameda
to Clint, turn right on Camino de La Rosa, (at Wholesale Lumber) turn right on Caracol an immediate right on Copan). These directions are if you are coming from the
west.

—Al Borrego, President
San Elizario Genealogy and Historical Society
sanelizario@sbcglobal.net also ab@alborrego.com
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Los Tiburcios Hacienda, Future Site of San Elizario
In the 1700’s, four haciendas were founded in the El Paso area including Los Tiburcios, the future
site of San Elizario.
In 1724 Antonio Tiburcios de Ortega purchased an hacienda which became a successful farming
community known as Nuestra Señora de la Soledad de los Tiburcios.
Antonio’s children and their children, males and females alike, incorporated the name, Tiburcios
(early Roman Christian saint) to their surnames. Thus, the hacienda was known by the plural term,
“Los Tiburcios”
Tiburcios Hacienda-Victim of Apache Raids……In 1730 the hacienda had 6,000 acres of corn
and wheat and grazing lands. By the 1750’s, the community had a population of 200 with 21 families. By 1787, Apache raiding forced the abandonment of the hacienda.
Presidio & Apache Peace Camps……Los Tiburcios becomes a Presidio. Ironically the Apache,
whose raids forced the abandonment of Los Tiburcios, became the reason to establish a presidio at
this location. The Los Tiburcios site was selected because it contained fertile soil and timber. This
was a genesis of the modern day San Elizario community.
By the 1760’s , increased Apache attacks forced Spanish colonial officials to establish a chain of presidios or military garrisons on the northern frontier. The objective was to attract the nomadic raiding Apaches to settle in peace camps (Rancherias) at each presidio by making them dependent
upon Spanish goods such as food, tobacco, alcohol and poorly made firearms. It was hoped therefore they would live a pueblo Indian way of life.
Founding of San Elizario Presidio
In 1774 the Presidio of Guajoquilla, near present day Jimenez, Chihuahua was moved to the valley
of San Elceario, some 40 miles downriver from Los Tiburcios. In 1789 the post was relocated to the
old site of Los Tiburcios. San Elizario, founded in 1789, was a very important Spanish presidio because it was an active military post and an administrative center for the Apache peace camp. The
presidio was built of adobes with a rectangular plan, enclosed by one or two bastions. The fort’s
interior included living quarters for the officers and soldiers, a large capilla or chapel, parade
ground, storerooms, a magazine and corrals. San Elizario’s modern day church began as a military
chapel.
Presidio Command & Community
The post included a captain, several officers, a chaplain, sixty soldiers and Indian scouts and a mobile force called “Compania Volante”, (Flying Company).
The pueblo contained house lots for soldiers and their families, who played an important role in the
development of the community.
San Elizario received a presidial grant (four leagues square) and farmland was distributed to the
soldiers - settlers by the commanders.
The information for this article was obtained from the book written by Rick Hendricks & W.H. Timmons, “San
Elizario Spanish Presidio to Texas County Seat”
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Veterans Talk
Eduardo M. Pedregon Veterans Museum: 1501 Main Street, San Elizario
Stop by and see how many veterans have come out of San Elizario.
There are many San Eli veterans and active duty individuals who have yet to bring us a
photo. Please bring a photo (8x10) and we will do the rest. No charges or fees to have
your military photo in the museum. We require that you have roots to San Eli, by marriage or blood or grew up or continue to live in San Eli. We are currently seeking a glass
display counter (6 ft size) for the museum. Please let us know if you have one or know
where we can get one. We want to display some of our smaller artifacts and memorabilia.
Veterans Memorial Walk: 1501 Main Street, San Elizario
We have 384 bricks on the ground and counting. A memorial brick can be purchased for
any veteran, from anywhere, for $40.00. The veteran or those currently serving in the
Armed Forces, need not have roots to San Elizario in order to have a brick on the Memorial Walk. Brick applications can be obtained at the Veterans Museum or visit
www.epcounty.com/sanelizariomuseum, (click on NEWS) to download the application.
Veterans Memorial Plaza: Plaza in front of the Church
We are working with the County of El Paso in putting up a flag pole near the Plaza Memorial. We will fly the U.S. Flag on all federal holidays. We are seeking a 16 to 20 ft flag
pole with mechanism to raise and lower the flag. Please contact us with information
about getting a flag pole (donated or to purchase).
Cemetery Veterans Memorial: Thompson Road in San Elizario
We have made some improvements to the monument. Cement has been laid in the front
of the monument. Fresh paint has been applied and a new portrait has been added.
San Elizario Veterans Committee: 1501 Main Street, San Elizario
We hold our meetings on the first Tuesday of each month, at 6:30 pm, at the Veterans
Museum. We welcome everyone, veterans and non-veterans, who want to continue the
tradition in remembering and honoring our veterans and those current active military individuals. Anyone wishing to help in the museum; with the memorial brick walk; the parade; in fund raising events, we welcome you. We also accept monetary donations, military artifacts and memorabilia, and other items like sodas, bottle water and paper goods
(paper towels, napkins, bath tissue, and paper cups).
Ray Borrego, Chair
San Elizario Veterans Committee of SEGHS
(915) 383-8529
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Luminarias/Posadas
On December 15, 2012 the San Elizario Genealogy & Historical Society celebrated their
annual Luminarias/Posadas event. Three thousand luminarias glowed in the San Elizario
historic district. The placita was decorated with Christmas light decorations, colorful lolli
-pops, lighted sheep, lambs, horses, angels and of course a manger or nacimiento for
the live nativity set. The children participating in the Posadas event were excellent.
Each one of them knew their role, thanks to Lillian Trujillo’s direction. The Reyes family
(6) provided the music for the Posadas. After the Posadas, a group of El Paso ladies
”Sweet Adelines” harmonized traditional Christmas carols. It was a very joyous occasion.
One hundred and ninety San Elizario children participated in a bicycle drawing. Thirtysix bicycles were donated for the event. It is the second year for this event. It is a very
worthwhile endeavor by SEGHS because it brings the community together. In the end,
SEGHS provided hot chocolate and cookies to all participants. These goodies were donated by SEGHS membership. As customary, tamales, menudo and champurrado were
also offered for sale. Below is a picture of the live manger on that holy night.

Sheldon Hall
El Paso historian Sheldon Hall passed away November 15, 2012 at the age of 95 years.
Sheldon was life long history buff who moved to El Paso from Cleveland, Ohio in 1956.
Here, he was one of the first to publicize the 1598 Spanish Colonization of this area by
claiming that the First Thanksgiving in the United States occurred in in the San Elizario
area rather than in Plymouth Rock which was in 1617. He was also instrumental in establishing the Mission Trail Association that now publicizes the 1680 Ysleta and Socorro
Missions and the 1780 San Elizario Chapel. It was at the San Elizario Chapel where he
requested his final services.
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Gift Store
The gift store has augmented its inventory of items at Los Portales Museum. The gift
store now has magnets and Christmas tree decorations of the three missions; Socorro,
Ysleta and San Elceario Chapel. These items are made of ceramic. They can be purchased in either white wash or clay brown finish.
New Members
We want to welcome our new members, Juan Loya Jr., son of Juan Loya Sir, and Refugio
Gandara; Nora Giron Villa, daughter of Ed Giron and Ida Nichols; and Harvey Johnson, a
new member to our San Eli community.
Prayers for the Sick
Pray for Grace Sambrano, Tony Alarcon, Ida Castellano, Richard Madrid and for Elisa
Contreras who underwent knee replacement.
Our Condolences
Esperanza Montes Cedillos, daughter of Juan Montes and Santos Grijalva, preceded in
death by her son who was a great SEGHS member, Danny Cedillos; Robert (Bob) Davis,
Mary Davis’ husband, both long time volunteers of SEGHS.
Note: we are updating our computer system. Please re-send us your e-mail address by e
-mail so that we may have it properly documented (sanelizario@sbcglobal.net)- Even if
you had sent it already.
Los Portales Office Hours

Tuesday—-Saturday

10am-2pm

Sunday

12noon– 4pm

Monday closed
Phone

915-851-1682

Fax
E-mail

915-851-0045
sanelizario@sbcglobal.net

Web site

www.epcounty.com/sanelizariomuseum
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San Elizario Genealogy/Historical Society
P.O. Box 1090, San Elizario, Texas 79849

